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1 NEVER SAWED ANYTHING LIKE IT-The Sammy log-
cutting teamn grunts, groans and grimaces at Iast Saturday's
Sugarbush extravaganza, but to no avail The Zetes, believe it
or not, won the event. Other pa rtic ipants of the annual event
reportedly could flot progress past the haif-cut stage.

A review

'Eus t is Red' draws
overflow crowd

By JOHN THOMPSON
Fivo hundrod persans were turn-

ed ava= re the Political ScienceC b's sowig of the Communist
Chinese film "The East is Red" last
Thursday evening.

The film dealt with Oie victory
of Communism in China. Actually
it was a filmed theatrical presenta-
tion, ropresentative of the New
China's efforts te adapt traditional
theatrical styles te centemperary
themes.

The Chinese Revolution is one of
the most naturaîly dramatic events
Of rocent histery, a virile Cinder-
ella-story with (at least until Oie
cirrent signs of confusion) a tri-
uriphantly happy ending.

Naturally the regimo is anxious
to promoe national solidarity by
rccalling Oie story taOie minds of
Cina's hundreds cf millions. The
filmi is eminently well-designed for
th1s purpese-maximum spectacle
is combined with minimum comn-
plUXity.

As Dr. Brian Evans cf the histery
d'partment peinted eut after the
filmi, this leads te its bing 'mythi-
cal" rather than strictly historical.

Its chief intorest ta Western
viwers lies ini the joyousnoss cf
the myth. Used as we are te, ironic
emnema, it is tremendously refresh-
iflg toe ncounter a film which con-

trivos te reflect a nation's pride
without descending either ta
solemnity or ta sugariness.

The film is a bit long, and some
of the linos about Chairman Mao
came acrass as unintentionally
funny. But the film is successful
in its own terms, besides being a
salutary reminder Oiat Oie Chin-
ose don't have two heada.

U Of C students place
three on faculty body

Membership on major cou ncil
a first for Canadian students

CALGARY (Staff )-University of Calgary students are the first in Canada to gain member-
ship on their university's General Faculty Council.

Decision ta admit student representatives to the GFC was made Thursday upon a recom-
mendation of the GFC's three-man membership committee.

Branny Schepanovich, U of
A's students' union president A i
ton's being left in the dust by sk s u en ,
Calgary's achievement. f
gain membership on the GFC fc ly onRB of
is not a matter for excitement.
Our students' counicil is just fThe chairman of the Unversity atives ta sit on the board of gov-

procee iifi different areas hfMioas board of governors ernors, said Mr. Curry.
proeein suggested that students and0 0

f irst," says Schepanovich. faculty be represented on the Efforts were made last year ta
Three student members will sit board. have student and faculty represen-

with full voting rights on the Cal- Speaking in a panel discussion on tation on the U of A's board of
gary GFC. Their membership wa the " university city," Peter Curry governars.
provided for in the University Act saïd the board, whose main job is The board naw includes two
passed last April. to oversee spending by the univer- mnembers cf the academic staff.

Rager Timms, Calgary students' sity, should be revamped to be neminated by the general faculty
union president sees the students more effective. cauncil and abpointed by the Lieu-
as having made major progress ta- tenant Governor in Cauncil.
wards the goal of the univorsity as He said it shauldn't be necessary But students romain withaut re-

a tre cmmuity of schalars. Fac- ta hav the majarity of the board enti.
ulty and students shauld play a appointed by the provincial gav- Prues, cauncîl last year sub-
major raie in decision-making, he ernment. mitted a briof ta the provincial
said. In prapasing studexxt representa- government and the board cf gov-

"I'm net saying students are tien on the board, Mr. Curry ad- ernors.
equal ta faculty in tormis of know- mitted ho didn't know how such a However, when the University
ledge, but equal in the sense they stop ceuld be carried out. Act was amonded, no provision was
aro a legitimate section cf the uni- Dr. H. H. Saundorsan, university made for student representatian on
versity cammunity and have a presîdent and aise an the panel, de- the board.
democratic right ta a voice when clined ta comment in detail an Mr. Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of the
decisions are being made which af- Curry's suggestion but indicated it board, declined ta comment on the
fect that community." was a move "fraught with danger." matter at the weekend.

CONSUMERS 0F KNOWLEDGE Students would probably be more Louis Desrechers, member cf
effective in university government the board, said ho was stîll in fav-

Timms said if students are flot if they sat on committees dealing or of student representation on the
recegnized as such, thon they are with spocific issues, said Dr. Saun- board ef gevernors.
just consumers of knowledge in the derson. In a report last year cf the gov-
high scheol sense. . Mr. Curry had stated earlier that ernors te the government cf Al-

"We recognize this as a major any change in the structure of the berta recommending changes in the
Befepbu t e oai or w'dhe d e oad of gavernors should ho pre- University Act, Mr. Desrochers and

Befoe te yar s oerwe' lie cdedby changes in the sonate, F. P. Galbraith, university chancel-
te get student representatien on ad which contraIs the academic palicy 1er, signod a minerity memorandum
hec committees and standing comn- of tho univorsity. advecating student roprosentation.

spokesmanof er to Ue Cs He suggesed the majority of the They claîmed it 'would increase
A spoesma for he Uof C s osnate bo olectod by the faculty. the students' feeling af responsibil-

"tee sai they fet tenssh eulmit-At osent, most members of the ity for and participation in univer-
hoe aditdta GCf or stetw soulrea- snate are deans and heads of sity matters." Oe eornu
sens. tdtoGC o wora schools, appointees cf tie univer- Asked why temmrnu
sohn ist sbcue hyf sity's affliated colleges and alumni. wvas net acted upon, Mr. Desrochers

"Th fist s bcaue tey elt Elocted faculty represontatives are said, "I was nover able te under-
students should be regarded as re- in a minority. stand the opposition. I think it was
sponsible members of the academic Faculty members on a new sen- jîust because it's nover been done

sec page three-FACULTY ato could elect their ewn represent- before."

B. C. education minister turns back on protest
VANCOUVER (CUP) - British Columbia's

education minister, Leslie Peterson has refused
ta recoive the B.C. Assembly cf Students'
march te the provincial legislature Friday.

A brief eutlining the need for a grants com-
mission, fee abolition and equalization grants
was te ho presented ta the ministor at the mass
meeting.

But in a letter te the University of Victoria
studonts' council presidont Stephen Bigsby, Mr.
Peterson said ho could net "in geod conscience
sanction, condone or participato in your march
ta, Oie logîslature or the mass meeting you pro-
pose in front cf the legislature."

Student leaders have already rcsponded by
premising te continue plans for their confront-
ation.

Mr. Peterson, in refusîng to greet the studonts
Friday, said they 'should understand that I
cannet make commitments te see delegations
during the heurs when Iegislature is in session."

Heoaffered ta accept the brief from Bigsby at
9:30 a.m. Friday.

The BCAS brief asks for oqualization grants
te caver travel exponses and extra living costs
fer out-of-town students attending university
in an urban area.

It suggosted they ho issued ta students beyand
a 40-mile radius frem an urban univorsity
conter. These students weuld receive a maxi-
mum cf $600.

The brief cites Oie fact it costs rural studonts
$600 ýte $700 annually while studonts living at
home pay about $200 for extra living costs.

Meanwhile, UBC presidont John Macdonald
last week said Oie B.C. goernment wauld ho
guilty of dereliction cf duty if it doesn't double
grants te B.C. universitios this yoar.

Ho urged doubled aid for universities and an
independent grants commission, and termod
this year's provincial budget a critical one for
B.C. universîtios. Ho said B.C. institutions will
need $66 million for tho 1967-68 fiscal year in-
stead of the current $33 million.

"This $66 million isn't just a pipe-dream. It
is what this province 's universities must have ta
do their jobs properly," said Dr. Macdonald.

"Any lowor level of support will handicap
them in meeting rising operating and building
costs, in eliminating present deficiencies and in
gotting additional buildings and faculty ta cape
with Oie enrolment explosion."

do y' ken scotch J bobby burns ?
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Outstanding students
mmhort shorts_______________________ 

----IThe East 1$ Red again - - poli sci clubIhnrebycuci
The poli sel club will show the film

"T'he East is Red" at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day ln TLBl. No admission charge.
Accommodation la llmited to 300.

TON IGHT
NEW DEMOCRATS

The Campus New Dernocrais wili
meet tonight ai 7:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge. SUB. Dr. Steinmetz of the
f sychology dept. wil discus"The
deologîcal Proposition of Man." Every-

one welcome.

FLYING CLUB
Flyi.ng Club wiIl show a filim and

dlscuss plans for a Camp Wainwright
tonight at 8 p.m. ln phys ed 126. Al
inierested are welcome.

PASS
The Pre-architecture Students Soc-

iety will present the film "No Time
for Uginess" ionight at 7:30 p.m. ln
Tory TB87. The film will be followed
by a speaker and an informai dis-
cussion on urban renewal and town
planning.

Keep Me-I'm Valuable

this Saturday
cd gym
8 p.m.

music by the Kingbeezz

gazing tables Monte Caria
style

(gambling witb funny money
-best con man gets a prize)

Fashion displays of latest
college trends.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
Dr. Charles Brant. head of the U of

A anthropology depi., will speak on
"Contemporary Change ln Greenland-
tonight ai 8 p.m. in Tory B45.

CIIEMISTRY CLUB
The Chemistry Club wili meet to-

nlght ai 8 p.m. in mp 129. Dr. P.
Gishler wiil speak on "Chemistry ln
tndusiry.- Everyone welcome.

THURSDAY
INTERCULTURAL COMMITTEE

The Interculiorai Committee o! the
students' union is sponsoring a seminar
on -Retail Marketing Practices on
Indian Reservations and in Northern
Communlties.- Thursday ai 8 p.m. in
Tory TB45. Speciai guesis wil ln-
clude native peoples and retallers f rom
stores near the reserves.

PSYCII CLUB
Will hold an organizationat meeting

7:30 p.m. Thursday in Tory B95.

FRIDAY
AWARIIS COMMITTEE

The Awards Commitice la now se-
cepting nominations for the positions
o! valedlctorian and historian of the
graduating class. Students eligible
must bc in iheir graduating year with
a high seholastic standing and some
involvemneni in exiracurricular aci-
ivities. Nominations and suggestions
muai be addressed tn the Awards Cons-
mittee in care of SUB. and must be
submitted before noon Friday.

DEBATING SOCIETY
The MeGoun Cap playoffs wili be

held Friday ai 8 p.m. in Tory TLlS.
Teamis fromn U of A and U of M will
debate the tople. Resolved that world
federation la the answer for mankind.

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale wiil hold an

after-exam dance ai the Hazeldean
Community Hall, 96 St. and 66 Ave..
Friday ai 9 p.m. Music by the
Cornbettes. Admission la $1.50 for maies
and 50 cents for females. A car pool
will leave from the Pembina mixed
lounge ai 8:30 p.m.
STUDENT CINF.MA

Student Cinema will feature "10
North Frederick. sasrr i n gGary
Cooper. Friday ai 7 p.m. in mp 126.
Admission la 35 cents.
UKRAINIAN CLUB

The Ukrainlan Club la holding a
Christmas supper Friday ai 8:15 p.m.
ai St. Joseph's College. Tihe Dnipro
choir wiii sing carols. Tickets are
availabie f rom any club member.

THE WEEKEND
FUS

EUS wili hold a bonspiel Saturday
and Sunday. It la open to ail staff

and studenis. wtth a ilmit o! 64
rinks. Entries should be made t0 B69
ed bidg. Admission la $4.00 for EUS
members and $500 for non-members.

CENTENNIAL CONCERTS
The Bacheior o! Music String Quar-

tet wili perform Sunday at 8 p.m. ln
Con Hall, as part o! the Depart-
ment of Music Centennial Concert
Series. Fetured will bc quarteis of
Beethoven and Mozart. and a Shosiako-
vîch piano quintet. No charge for ad-
mission.

WEST INDIAN WEEK
The West Indian Society wiil hold a

West Indian Week starting Sunday.
Various films and discussions wilI bc
held, and a gala carnival. dance and
varieiy show will climax the fetilvities

on Feb. 3 ai 8:30 p.m. in the Hazel-
dean Community Hall. Ail are inviied.

OTHERS
POLI SCI CLUB

Tihe Political Science Club willi meet
Feb. 8 ai 7:30 pin. in Wauneita
Lounge, SUB. The Hon. Robert Clark.
o! the Depariment of Youth. will
speak on -Where We Are and Where
We're Going.»'

OBNOVA
Obnova will hold ilis annual ban-

quet and dance Feb. 4 ai 6 p.m. in the
Caravan Motor Hotel. Admission is $10
per couple.

VGW
The Varslty Guesi Weekend Commit-

tee needa assistance. Anyone interest-
ed ln worklng on VGW ahould con-
tact Ken Zender. SUB. 439-5831.

GERMAN CLUB
The German Club will show the film.

-Untergang der Titanic." Jan, 31 ai
8 p.m.. rm. 106 cd bldg.

RECREATION
The Western Canadian Recreation

Undergraduate Studenis Conference
will bc heid ai the U of A Feb. 3. 4
and 5. Professionai resource personnel
will be in aitendance and topica con-
cerning the recreational field will be
discussed. Ail recreation and phys
cd sisîdenta are invited.
RALLY

Anyone interested in helping or-
ganize a car raily for VGW la asked
to contact Ron Salnmon ai 439-4670.
SCW

An audience is requlred Feb. 3. 3:45-
5:15 pan. for the CBC programn "1967
and AIl Thai'. Sexy vocallats. refresh-
ments and other eniertalnment will bc
provided ai the CBXT studios. Return
transportation f rom SUB wili be pro-
vided. The f irai 25 studenis b apply
ai the SCW office. 103 SUS wili bc
accepted.

s en rings, uîteen blazers, and
twenty pins will be presented ibis
year to students who have made
outstanding contributions to stu-
dent life.

The Student Awards Comrnittee
wiil choose the candidates for these
awards during February.

The comniittee consisis of eight
members: a chairman, two Golden
Key Society members, three mem-

bers of the student body ai large,

Alberta
debaters eye
M4CGoun Cup

First the Davy Cup-now the
McGoun Cup?

The U of A debatîng team, fresb
from a victory over the U of C in
the Davy Cup tournament, is cast-
ing covetous glances in the dir-
ection of the McGoun Cup, sym-
bolic of supremacy in Western
Canadian university debating.

But first cornes Manitoba. The
U of A debaters wjll have to oui-
talk the mootest mouthpieces
Manitoba can muster when tbey
tacklc the topic "Resolved that
world federation is the answer for
mankind".

The words will be flowing free-
ly in Tory TL 11, Friday ai 8:00
p.m. Everyone is welcome.

In recognition of their forensic
talents, the U of A debaters have
been invited to send represent-
atives to international competitions
to be held ai McGill, Waterloo,
and Montana.

Seleciion of the teams will occur
shortly, so anyone wbo enjoys
travel and can talk up a storin is
urged to apply. The opportunity
for novice participation is excel-
lent.

For further information cail Jim
Matkin ai 422-6305.

JAZZ
Every Friday and Saturday

12:30 tîli ????
Sunday

8:30 till Mldnlght

Comning February 3, 4 & 5

MOE KOFFMAN
Tickets Now Avaltabie $2.00

YARDBIRD SUITE
8039 - 102 Street

Folk and Jazz Weekends
8:30 tlii!????

m %.P m r-- -.- 9,1 ý -- A
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Announcing

Bell Canada
Centennial Fellowships
for
Post Graduate Studies
FIELD 0F STUDY: Unrestricted, but preference
is given to those subject areas most directly
relevant to the scientific, political, social, or
economic needs of Canada.

NUMBER: The programn establishes eight
graduate fellowships. Four will be awarded in
1967, and renewable in subsequent years.

VALUE: $5,000. Successful candidates will
receive $3,500. $1,500. will be given to the
University to pay for tuition and other expenses.

For further information, apply before March l5th:
Director of Awards,
Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada
151 Siater St., Ottawa, Canada

@ The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

Taber R. C. Separate School
District No. 54

invites applications for one teacher for the
months of May and June, 1967 to teach the
following subjeets:

SOCIAL STUDIES 10, 20 and 30
ENGLISH 33
SOCIOLOGY 20
PSYCHOLOGY 20 and ART 10

qb qw q6ff

Dean of Men Major R. C. Hoopet,
and Assistant Dean of Women Miss
Margaret Richardson.

These people are responsible for
nominating candidates to students'
counceil for receiving Gold A ansd
Silver A rings, Gold Key Blazers.
asnd Gold A and Silver A pins.

Candidates are selecied by send.
ing out questionnaires to ail cam-
pus organizations and students who
have formerly submitted question-
naires and have formerly heen
active in activities.

These questionnaires are then
filied oui by people who might be
eligible for an award.

In case of modesty of some elig-
ible persons, two others may
nominate a third party as a can-
didate.

Each person on the committce is
responsible for judging a certain
category of activity.

In ihis way the activities of the
candidates may be viewed as oh-
jectively as possible.

In addition to picking candidates
for these awards the committee
also submits a lisi of candidates to
councîl for class historian and
valedictorian of the graduating
class.

Deadline for questionnaires is
Friday.

Jubilaires
cas ting
completed

Casting bas been completed for
the Jubilaires production of Once
Upon a Mattress, to be rua during
Varsity Guesi Weekend.

The Broadway show, wbich is
based on the fable of The Princess
and tbe Pea, starrcd Carol Burnctt.

To bc presented Feb. 16-18, the
show bas Anne Wbeeler in the
leading role as Princess Winnifred.

Other Ieading cast members are
Douniless the Drab, played by
Larry Ethier, Queen played by
Marva Swenson, King Septimus
played by Brooke Carter and the
Jester played by Jonny Kerr-the
only professional in the casi.

Dîrector is John Madili, whilc
Cec Pretty is music direcior, Roi
Silîs is producer and Jereiny
Leslie-Spinks is in charge of
cboreography.

Tickets for the production go on
sale Monday ai Mike's News-
stand and in SUB ai $1.50, $2 and
$2.50.
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comnmufity. Secondly, the mem-
bersbip committee feit the students
had a valid argument for member-
ship.'

The three new student members
will coflsist of 1967-68 students'
union president and two others to
bc nominated by the students'
couneil. Ail tbree will be appoint-
ed te a one-year terin.

"Personally, I wouid like to see
an elccted student representative
on the board of governors for a
two-year terin. Council migbt set
a policy on this before the end cf
its teri in Marcb," says Timnis.

up TO STUDENTS
"It s now Up to the students te

prove themselves as relevant mem-
bers of the academie community,"
hc added. At U of A few officiai
negotiations are being made to gain
student membership on the GFC.

Schepanovicb and iaw student
Gordon Meurin presently serve a
coninittee te set up a council on
student affairs, to replace the oid
commfittee on student affairs.

The committee on the new coun-
cil consists of facuity members,
deans, members cf the administra-
tion and students. It meets twice
yearly.

"It is hard te know how long our
work on this committee wil iast,"
says Scbepanovich, "but after it we
expect te move on te, students' un-
ion membership on the GFC."

Judging frein unofficial talks
wth individuai faculty mnembers of
GFC, Schepanovicb feels confident

Officiai Notice
Applications for the position of

director of Evergreen and Gold for
1967-68 wiIl be accepted until 5
pin. Jan. 26.

The director is responsibie for
sipervising ail aspects of the edit-
îr.g and producing of the yearbook.
Usuai honorarium is $150.

Applications are to be submîtted
to Marilyn Piikington, Personnel
Board, SUB.

Applications for he positions cf
director cf U cf A Radio Society
and editor-in-chief cf The Gateway
will be accepted until 5 p.m. Feb. 9.

The director is responsible for the
proper functioning of the radio
society and the fulfillinent of its
purpeses. Usual honorarium is $50.
Applications sbould be submîtted
to Miss Piikington.

The editor-in-chief is responsible
for supervising ahl aspects of the
eciting and producing of The Gate-
%ýay. Ailowance ranges between
approximately $1,170 and $2,170.

Applications should be submitted
te AI Anderson, secretary-treasur-
er, SUB.

AI W. Anderson
Secretary-treasurer

cou ncil I
that U cf A students will get mein-
bership after negotiatiens become
officiai.
ONE SUFFICIENT

Schepanovicb said bis personal
opinion is that one student on the
GFC would be sufficient, as op-
posed te tbe tbree at Calgary.

He added that U cf A onembers
would quite possibly be students'
council members or members cf the
executive.

For Calgary te have given mein-
bership te the counicil president
seems naturai, be said.

"We will net be asking for any
special powers as members ef the
GFC but we would naturally wànt
te sit on any committees more con-
cerned with matters ef direct bear-
ing on students. We would expect
the saine rigbts and responsibilities
as any other member ef the GFC,"
says Schepanovich.

Calgary students wili help deter-
mine policies involving the general
powers of the GFC which include:
* determining aIl courses of study

te be offered for credit towards
requirements for any degree or
diploma;

* determining turne tables for ex-
aminations, lectures and other in-
struction;

* providing for the preparation and
publication of the university cal-
endar;

* determining the date for the be-
ginning and ending cf lectures in
the university and aise the be-
ginning and ending of each uni-
versity term;

* making rules and regulations fer
the management and conduct of
the library;

* recommending te tbe board cf
geverners the establisbhnent cf
faculties, schools, departinents,
chairs and courses cf instruction
in tbe university in any subject
that council tbinks fit;

* making rules and regulations e
specting academic awards;

* deterniining standards and peli-
cies respecting tbe admission cf
persons te the university as stu-
dents, subject, in the case cf
standards and policies respecting
first-year students. te the ap-
proval ef the universities ce-or-
dinating council.

DM. P. J. GAUDJET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETBISTS

Office Phone 429-20U5
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.

8225-1O5th Street, Edmonton, Alberta

PARKADE
Corner 112 St. and 87 Ave.

HOURLY 25c - DAILY $1.50

ATTENTION
MEN GRADUATING in 1967

Metropo1itanL fe~

WILL BE AT TIIE PLACEMENT OFFICE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25

TO RECRUIT ARTS AND COMMERCE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN

ACTUARIAL SCIENCE

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT

SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT
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Dun can questions involvement
91MI& of U. S. in Vietnam

DONALD DUNCAN
... '1ail a lie"

"The wbole tbing was a lie," said
Donald Duncan, ex-green beret.

Duncan spoke about Vietnam te
a packed bouse Friday.

"If it is an ideelogical dispute,
wby was the US. in Vietnam be-
fere tbe communists?" be asked.
He argued tbe U.S. is in Vietnam
fur ecenornic reasons-"good-old
fashioned imperialisin."

He gave the follewing "bistory
lesson:"

The U.S. was unloading equip-
ment and arins in Vietnam in 1954.

Six montbs atter the Geneva
conference, U.S. service men were
entering V ie t n a mn in civilian
clothes.

The National Liberation Front
was net even formed until 1959 and
the first report of nortbern troeps
and communist weapons was in
1965.

This was after the U.S. had sent
in 80,000 treeps and long after
Standard and Texaco ou bhad
entered the country.

Duncan suggested tbe U.S. can
get eut cf Vietnam but doesn't
want to.

"Tbe Americans bave been con-
ditioned te think in military
terins," he said. "Cbiidren are
given war toys and young men are
thrown into the army.

"When a man gets bis discbarge
be walks around in civilian clothes
but stiil things in military terms
because et bis training."

Duncan, miiitary editor of Ram-
parts magazine, said be and bis
fellow editers are presentiy werk-
ing to abolish the draft in tbe U.S.

"Two of tbe major suppliers of
war materiais te the U.S. are CIL
and Cyanide of Canada. Canada
can belp stop the war by imposing

sanctions on tbese arTns shipinents
and by aiding draft dodgers," he
claimed.

Prof. Ken MilIs of the pbiiosopby
departinent made a plea during the
proceedings fer funds te aid tbe
cause of tbe Edmonton Cemmittee
te End tbe War in Vietnam.

A collection was taken and
cheque bianks were passed eut.
Reactions te this were mixed.

One women was seen te empty
ber purse and tben te write eut a
cheque.

One observer maintained this
was 'gress commercialisin cf the
iowest kind, and it appeared these
people were just using Duncan."

Heckiing broke several turnes as
obviousiy critical questiens were
directed te, Duncan.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
After January 31, a student's

registration is subject to cancel-
lation for nen-payment of fees and
the student to exclusion froin
classes. Fees are payable to the
cashier, 3rd Floor, Administration
Building.

An additional five dollars ($5.00)
must be added to al tee payments,
as a late payment penalty is new
in force.

Vacations in Europe
$330 Return

YOUR CHOICE 0F COUNTRIES

55 Days of Excitement

June 2 te iuly 27
with ail first class accommoda-
tion at the lowest fares ever of -
fered with extras:

-INFLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

-COMFLIMENTARY BEVERAGES

-COMPLIMENTARY FLIGHT
BAGS

-INSURANCE

Limited Space Avaiaible

Apply Now!

To: Ralph Waggott,
Charter Flight Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta

A Edmonton, Alberta,
p Phone 466-2421. £ TDU
p
L
1 NA E . .-.................... .................. ...

c
A ADDRESS:--------------.. .......................... ........... ...... . .... ...... ~. . . ... PHONE: . . ......... ..... .........

T If further information requlred indicate details
1

PAY LATER PLAN AVAILABLE
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTE!> IN ORDER 0F THEIR RECEIPT
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why not here ?
Students at the University of Cal-

gary are ta be congratulated on
obtaining three seats on the Generol
Foculty Council there.

Our only regret is that we can't
offer the same congratulations ta
students here.

Lost yeor a move ta get student
representat ion on the board of gov-
ernors here fizzled out. The need
for student representot ion on the
GFC wos olso recognized, and it op-
peored some sort of negotiations
were under woy. When the univer-
sity provost, Prafessor A. A. Ryan,
addressed students' council last
spring, he said it was his impression
that student representotion on the
GFC would be welcomed.

The clause in the University Act
which mode provision for represent-
ation on the GFC was widely inter-
preted as o great victory for student
rights.

But whot happened?

Whenever the tapic is brought up,
we are vigorously assured by varjous
members of the students' union ex-
ecutive that negotiotions are under
way, and thot it is only a motter of
time. But recent statements by stu-
dents' union president Branny Sche-
ponovich have cost doubts an exact-
ly how vigorously aur union is seek-
ing GFC representotion.

It is absolutely essential thot U of
A students gain full voting repre-
sentotion on the GFC.

Our so-colled anochronîstic gav-
ernment hos recognized this need.

University officiais in Calgary
have recognized this need.

Mony GFC officiais here have in-
dicated they recognize this need.

What about aur student "lead-
ers"?

protests cloud the issue

B ritish Columbia Assembly ofStudents' request for a gronts
commission, fee abolition, a n d
equal izot ion grants deserves mare
attention thon it has been getting.

The main issues have been cloud-
ed by the cantraversy over the pro-
posed mass student march.

Students f rom B.C.'s three main
universîties are ta morch Fridoy, but
education minister Leslie Petersan
hos refused ta receive the march at
the legislature.

A brief ta be presented ta the
legislature osks for equalizotion
grants cavering expenises and extra
living costs for out-of-tawn students
ottending university in an urban
area.

Studies have shown the percent-
age of high school graduates fram
urbon schools gaing on ta post-sec-
ondary education is higher thon the
percentage of rural high school
graduates. We suggest a reoson

for this is the extra living costs for
out-of-town students.

It is o foct that it costs rural
students ot leost $500 more per
university year in living costs thon it
daes students living at home.

It is passible for most students ta
earn enough money during the sum-
mer ta pay for tuitian. But, tuition
fees make up only 25 to 30 per cent
of o student's expenditures.

Where the problem arises is in
travel expenses and living casts, and
the government must step in here ta
moke past - secandary educatian
mare universolly accessible.

Obviously the case for equaliza-
tion grants is a strong one. But the
ends connat be achieved by strength
of reason alone.

The B.C. situation has shown the
uselessness of mass protests.

More effective methods of stu-
dent lobbying must be used ta moke
the government see the problem
with a more understanding attitude.

i fteen hundred people jammed into
Ithe Tory amphitheatüe Thursday
*evening ta see a film 'The East is

Red'. Only 400 were accommodoted.
When 1 urrived, the lobby was ai-

ready packed. Peopie were linied up
n the aisies. Every avoilable seat

was taken
There were bearded students in

green jackets, jumping up and down
ta see-then reporting on the situa-
tion ta everyane around them. There
were big bald men in fur coats, lttle
skînny crnes with nio coats, fat ones,
toli anes, hairy cones, brown crnes,
white ones, and yellow. Some were
red

There were politîcions, business-
men, fathers, and mothers. Grand-
mothers, aunts, uncles, nieces, and
lttle children. Babies, bottles, and
cryîng. Supermen, and not-sa-super-
men. Professors, presîdents, lectur-
ers, teachers, lowyers, students, and
jani tors.

The local detachment of the
R.C.M.P. was probobly weil represent-
ed.

Everyone wanted ta see The East
s Red.

"Excuse me! Excuse me!"' i
said, os i tried ta weove my wOy up
the aisie. Nobody budged. 1 poked
a big burly bock with my forefînger.
"Would you excuse me pleose?" 1
osked nîcely. "l'm from the press.
V've gat ta get in."

"Yoh!" the bock saîd, but dîdn't
shift on înch. i îrîed to retreof, hop-
îng ta fînd some other angle of attock.
But i couldn't turn oround. There
wos anly one thîng ta do. i s.lithered
ta the floor and storted ta crawl far-
ward on my hands and knees, Some'
how 1 became aost ond wedged be-
tween o lovely pair of bore kniees ond
the bock of a seat. 1 ioaked up.

"Oh, hello," i soîid ta the funny
lttie weil-pocked blonde wîth bambou
glasses. "I wonder if yau would .ý.

"Anytime," she breothed hotly int
my clasely pressed eor. She houled
open o massive rog purse and pro-
duced a card. "There's my number

and oddress. Don't forget now-
only between 9 and 6."

She stuffed the card in my mouth
and i crawled on, aver bright shae-
polish, wet rubbr'rs, hairy legs, point-
ed toes, and smelly bore feet. i was
iost oin. It was very dark down
there.

Up ahead there was a light sa 1
scjurmed toward it. i stopped be-
tween two huge sweating pales sur-
raunded by a heavy brown drooping
curtoin and ioaked up. i had visions
of beîng born ail over agoîn. it re-
mînded me of a scene in 'The Tin
Drum' by Gunter Grass.

One pale moved slowly over ta
scratch the other while i wos crouch-
ed there, and squashed me in be-
tween. As it siawly caressed mny
twîtching stomach, i vîgorausly sooth-
ed the itchy spot an the ocher one.
Finally i wos ollowed ta move on.

Somehaw 1 must have been makîng
progress, for up aheod the faint glim-
mer of red began ta sporkle through.
i wondered vrhether 1 wauid arrive at
the front before if wos all aver.

"Psst! Psst"'i whispered ta the
f eet now preventîng my pragress.
They shuffled o bit, but 1 still couidn't
move.

"Psst! Would you mind telling
me ...

i looked Up 0f the persan i was
addressing, but she only had a red
sparkie in her dairnty littie brown eyes.

"Would you pleose fell me ...
1 offcred agaîn. This tîme she iower-
ed her heaid 50 degrees and stared at

".The bothroom s in the bosement,
nat on the floor," she wîsely coun-
selled me.

Finaiiy, wth bath knees of my new
ponts worn out, and large welts an my
honds, i reoched my destination,
There was the scrcen, the music
reached a deofenîng crescendo, and
the words 'The End' oppeared.

And sa the happening happened
happily.

The gali of it all s that i wasn't
there-not that i dudn't try.

"iigive you tili i count to three, to relecise my friends"

bob Jacobsen

movie - oers:
herd of the absurd



-nb
todoy we have letters on renovaters, the bookstore,

student rights and the new mural for sub. there is

also a report on council-newspoper reltions by gate-

way editor, bill milter.

etters
t is 2 p.m. Wednesday, the middle
ut exam week-l am sîtting in a

crowded cd librry-every seat
token-and some people in over-
ils have just begun ta renovate the
frünt desk-wîth hammers and saws
of course.

t con only bc supposed that these
pi ople (the cnes in overalîs) are em-
pi )yed by the universty--otherwise
somne trusty fanitor would be sure
to sec tbruugh their endeavor ta dis-
tract hundreds cf students from
stîîdyng for exams-or wauld they?

The little thing, if you consider
ir such, is not mny cnly reason for
writing-its just that it struck me
tnat thîs happens during every major
exom pcricd in any if not aIl the
ccmpus lîbraries, at least it bas over
tlic ast four years.

Take for example last year (or
wais t the year before?) during finals

-- they' were renovating inside
Rutherford with jack-hommers, it
ýcnt on for days. Durîng that same
weck 'they' were loying founricions
ta somnething or other-with o pneu-
motic pile-driver-within 20 feet cf
flic cd librory.

But these are only my mcst vîvîd
rxomples, it really does happen the
frst week cf every January and
Moy, think about it ond you'Il
rcmember other exemples. You moy
ako consider that there is rarely any
rnovtion during the libraries' slack
periods-for instance the beginning
of the year or after exams.

If 'they' are really cmplayed by
the university, it could only be the
fouît cf a fantastically inept ad-
ministration. But then, the admini-
tration is very large and is un-

diubtably subject ta Parkinsan's
Low, in which case it s nct only
rept but malîgnont.
Considering the other possibility,

t1hut 'they' are from the outsid-
the whole thing is quite understand-
cile-'they' are out ta dîsrupt the
basic function cf the university-
tbe passîng of cxams for the purpose
'-i acquîrirng licenses.

'They' are goodies atter al-
crd the universîty (admin.) loses
L,,th ways.

john lcames
cd 4

0 riginally I had thought of writ-
îng this letter ta compliment the

MA G. Hurtig Campus Tower Bock-
,tore for theîr gencrosity in sub-
s1dizing university students ait a lcss
t, themselves.

1 arrivcd et this strange con-
clusion because I undcrstood that
flice university bookstore sold bocks
t, studenits at e very small markup.
Ihis markup is theoretically neces-
sary to caver their overhead and
Cprses.

On Jan. 13 the U of A bock-
tnre was sellîng the Lîfe Science
Urary series books et $6.60 each.

As Hurtig's selîs these indentîcal
Uuoks for $575, I could only con-
c!ude that Mr, Hurtig was operating

i oloss.
Now, bowcvcr, in the Jon. 14

ie o f Weekend Magazine, I findl
(rr odivertisemîcnt cffering the tome
Li oks for $3-95. each. This is on a
ten-day trial, money-bock guarainse
for each copy and the purchaser con
cuncel bis subscriptîon cf any time.

1 find it impossible ta believe
tIiot Tîme-Life Bocks Co., are su-
stining a loss wtb eacb sale at the

price cf $395 per bock.
even ossuming $395 as a
price, thîs lcaves Hurtig'
of $1.80 per copy.

This bas a semblance
as they are in the busines
a profit. However, 1 amn
pîcte aost ta underttand
U cf A baokstore require
of 67 per cent ta caver
Con anyone exploin?

Howevcr, This is untartunately in keeping
a wholesale with the unfounded myths and un-
's a profit s':ientific superstitions cancerning

th- men cf the Mousterion culture,
of reason whase reputotion we are constontly
ss ta make fo-ced ta defend. Sînce this par-

aS o comn- icular population cf Homo Sapiens
d wby the had, on the average, a larger cr0-
>es o profit niaI capacîty thon curselves, and
rexpenises. possessed a conisîderable and varied

technology, it s unfair and uncalled-
art smyth for ta use the name"'Neanderthol"
ed 2 fur the purposes cf adverse com-

pontson and ridicule.
We agree, then, in principle, with

U rnder the guise cf finding eut if
people dîstrîbutîng literature on

ccmpus are students, people are
havîng their nomes taken.

If the plain clothes police wish ta
find out if a persan is a student then
tf is nly necessary ta have them

produce o union cord. It is not
necessary ta take nomes.

Those wba naîvely thînk we lîve
n an institution whcre coercîan is
non-existent, wbere people are free
ta oct accordîng ta the dictates cf
conscience, are mistaken.

Perhops the administration sbculd
etîplain why it't wastîng the univer-
sity'r, money an this futîlîty.

Perbaps the student leaders could
concern themselves wîth the de-
fense cf the democrotic rîghts of ail
students whether they are ccm-
munists or rîghtists.

patrîck connell
arts 3

dacAlbertans Jack the etti

The mural for the new SUB equals
the chef-d'oeuvre in front cf Ed-
monton's cîty hall! For $25,000,
The Gotewoy splash below it could
have been elevated!

Why aren't students who are
arpreciatîve cf and respansîve ta the
beoutîful in art consulted befare
such a monstrosity is hung-«

Even the simple University of
Alberta crest wîth "Quaecumque
Vcra" would have been more aip-
propria te!

lilionne coutu
cd 3

jr reference taoan editorial in The
Gateway Jan. 18 entîsled "Neon-

derthal Cauncil," vie feel obligated
t,- express aur dîsapproval cf the
metaphor employed by Mr. Word
and quoted by you.

While we in no way disapprave
cf Mr. Ward's argument and indeed
cancur wîth hîm an specifîc points,
we are obhorred by the use of the
te-ni "Neanderthal" ta describe the
students' counicil cf the University
of Alberta,

I4AT lNCORýO'&RTEb wAi
D1YtED A RIALF LA ST WE
S OwS Na SîCrîN OF kEro,

the urîuîysis vi vain ivr. vWordana
The Gateway, but we con under no
cîrcumstonces condone the metephor
used.

norman w. zierbut

presidentgardon s. dreyer
ca-publicity chaîrman
u cf o onthropology club

t he year is 1978 and the vast
amaunts of unconditional mane-

to-y and technicol aid ploced in the
bonds cf Red China by the United
States cf Amerîca in former years
bot greatly averted the extinction
cf homno sapiens. The masS in-
credîble solution cf tbe present
worîd condition is the only real
solution et the world's disposaI.
Why sbauld the U.S. and other more
prasperous notions not aid tbe lets
fortunate nations, of whicb China
s prcbably foremott.

Men are hyprocritically and ab-
turdly sufferîng the agonies cf the
wor in Vietnam. Deatb for the sake
cf the emosculated segment cf
humanity. Arc the teeming millions
cf China noS încluded in this
pofhetic coregory? This ts the real
futility, absurdity and bypocrisy cf
the' war in Vietnam.

By perpetuation cf the antagan-
ism with Red China aillaur buman-
istrc and altruistic motives are mere
rctionolizotions for maintaining a
select world position. The war is
bcimanistically motivated. T h e
rcmedy is uncandîtionol aid ta China
by the U.S. and other Western
countries.

This perspective is refutable tram
olffiost cvery ratianal position, but
the solution ta the warld and its
plight lies cnly in this direction.
Nat more thon 40 yeors ega She
leaders cf Russia wcre advocating
world domination at any cost, Sadoy
peoceful coexistence is advocated in
Russia. Our ideols, the faundaltions
cf aur sacicty, and we as exîsting
persans demond thet we in the
western world gîve aid ta China.
The results are toc înviting.

lourence mocneil
grad studies

relations between
newspapers and council

by bill miller
the joteway editor-int-chief

(orlginally preentd os e woek-
fig poper to the 3Oth congress of
the conodion union of studeuhi)

PEIpWA 'T MOI 'ow A'ESlLl1 1îTA ILOSb>, b4W 01
,S~: TO TIf K UP 'sot'E TINC5 INbO-4~ WIL i. vem4P

delegates te the 28th national
conference of the Canadian
University Press, in informai

discussions, decided the relations be-
tween students' councils and student
ncwspapers generally foîl into two
basic categaries.

One category is composed of
newspapers whicb are on extension
or council, in the sense thot it per-
mits the council ta request that cer-
tain ideas be expressed in the paper,
that certain projects of the students'
union be supported, that certain
edîtorial decisions be mode wîth the
agreement of cauncil, It tees a
newspaper conforming ta what the
council hoppens ta believe is the
trutb,

The second cotegory is represent-
ed by those newspapers wbicb define
their role more in terms cf on argon
providing intellectuel leadership in-
stead of a redundant reparting cf
Campus events. Such a newspaper
bas ta be independent, for the main
question that it must question basic
societal beliefs, in the process somne-
times înflaming the Establishment.

Members of CUP are strivîng ta
exist in the second cotegory, where
the type cf newspaper is the anly
type which con odequatcly meet the
needs cf a ropidly-sbîfting socîety.

Members of CUP are faced
with councils who believe that
the newspaper's sole function
is ta exist as a bulletin board,
announcing upcoming meet-
ings and events and reportang
what goes on at these gather-
ings in grect detal. These
people look on the editorial
page as a necessary evil,
where the student editor con
gratify his desire for power.
This concept of a student
newspaper is dying out, and
a new concept, that of an
ilopinion leader" and an
"oagent of social change," is
coming into use.

The student newspaper and stu-
dent gcverniment are realizing that
they con be o vital force in the
erodîcation cf society's abuses and
n the promotion cf a new social
order.

Port ot this rethinking is that the
student poper need not be a place
wltere redundent facts are reported;
but where meaningful ideas are dis-
cussed and analyzed.

Ideally, such action would be

embraced by bath moaÏor forces on
compus-the newspoper and council
-but often a cauncil embracing
some progressive action will be
faced with o "bulletin board" news-
poper or one thot is conservative in
thinking.

On the other bond, a newspaper
attacking, destroying and rebuild-
ing will more often be faced with
a group of petty administrators who
think the greatest good is in main-
toining hormony with the Establish-
ment, and ore not given ta social
change, eîther because they do not
a.;,ree with its principles or they are
looking for a job after graduation
with o big company that frowns an
rodicals.

Wben a progressive council is
teamed up with a progressive news-
paper, no problemns should exist.
But when a conservotive nomby-
pcmnby counicîl meets a progressive
paper, or vice-verso, trouble is likely
ta occur. What sbould cauncîl do
in the event of a dispute? Nothing.
And cauncil sbould have no right,
expressed or implied, ta do anythîng.

Council might argue that
since it pays out the majority
of the money for the news-
paper it should have saine
soy in edatorial policy, and
should be able to hire and fire
an edator. While we ail ogree
that the campus needsaa
newspaper, and a newspaper
needs money ta operate, and
in most cases the majority of
the money cornes froin coun-
cil, this hardly gaves council
any knowledge of how ta run
a newspaper. Student coun-
cil types are notoriaus for
knowing littie of what con-
stitutes a good newspaper,
what qualifies a news story
for the play it receives, what
constitutes a good editorial,
or# in smre cases what an
editoriol is.

The political nature of their
office, where tbey are canstantly
forming agreements or lobbying,
does not permit them to look at an
opinion leader or agent of social
change in any objective fashion. It
is said by samne thot a council will
pick a fight with the newspaper be-
couse it bas notbîng better ta do.

In a survey of 40 campus news-
pcpers, ail papers repart the cauncil
ccrinot directly dictote policy, but
somne parenthetically explaîn the
polîcy is dictated by the choice cf
edîtor, but the cases of implied con-
trol tbrougb the contraI of the purse
strings or the firing of the editor
should be, ond con be, eliminated.
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Speaking
on Sports

t By LAWRIE HIGNELL

Why? Why? Why?
Why do we always lose Saturday night?
Why can't we win two games in a row?
Why do we leave it up to other teams to decide whether we

will finish in first or second (or third?) place?
When you look at the facts you realize that we haven't lost

ail our Saturday night basketball games. (We beat the Bisons
on December third-a Saturday night.)

We've actually won two games in a row. (We beat the
Bisons on December 2 and 3.)

But who are these Bisons who dlaim to be fromn the Uni-
versity of Manitoba?

The WCIAA rates them in our league but their 0-7 won-loss
record dlaims that this rating is just a vicious rumor.

I was hoping that we were out to establish two new records
this season, as we mounted the back stairs leadmng to the gymn
on Saturday night. (We might even set a third record and push
ourselves into a first place tie-but that was a faint hope that 1
tried to forget-two records is enough for one night.)

First Saturday loss excused
Everything was in our favor.
Our first Saturday loss was agamnst Calgary, but then it was

early in the season and so could be excused.
Our second Saturday loss was in Vancouver, so that was an

excuse ini itself.
After ail, we had won the first game and a split series

away fromn home is the most any teamn can hope for.
Now we were at home in front of our loyal fans.
We won the first gaine Friday night (naturally-we can't

lose that night) and the 63-49 score even pointed to a possible
Saturday victory.

We had beaten the famous UBC press that gave us so much
trouble in Vancouver.

We had stopped UBC's big gun, Neil Murray (only four
points).

We had controlled the back boards, an essential factor in
winning basketball games and we had averaged a respectable
34 per cent from the floor.

The first haif was over-I wasn't too worried-things Iooked
good.

We were behind, but only 36-33.

T-'birds were w ithi n reach
Our shooting average was a decent 42 per cent and our re-

bounding was just behind the Thunderbirds.
Neil Murray had hooped eight points but then we couldn't

expect him to stop scoring two gaines in a row.
Fifteen miuutes to play in the game and we finally tied the

score 40-40.
Our big chance had finally arrived.
Game over. Final score 81-52.
As I trudged down the back stairs to the dressing room, I

stili couldn't believe it.
Our shooting average in the second haif was 10 per cent.
Neill Murray had hooped 12 more points.
Our rebounding was non-existent.
The press had squashed us.
Now we had to hope that we could beat Calgary, UÉC could

beat Calgary, we could beat Saskatchewan, Saskatchewan
could beat Calgary....

The British American Oiu Companiy
IIMITED

The Company is offering five fellowships
annually, tenable in any field in any Canadian
university. Value $3,000 to Fellow and $1,000
to receiving university. Closing date for this
year' s competition is

MARCH lat

Further information and application forins:

DIRECTOR 0F AWARDS
Association of Universities

and Colleges of Canada
151 Slater Street
Ottawa, Ontario

-Neil Driscoll photo
BEARS' SHAPIRO DOES NEAT PIROUTTE, BUT T'BIRD COME Up WITH BALL

... weekend split with UBC leaves Alberta squod in second place

Bears hît by Saturday jinx
for third ime this season

By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Saturday night jinx hit the
Golden Bears for the third time this
season as they bowed to the Uni-
versity of British Columbia Thun-
çerbirds Saturday night 81-52 after
a convincing 63-49 victory Friday.

Previous to this meeting, the
Bears had split a series with the
University of Calgary Dinosaurs as
they lost the Saturday game and
then repeated the feat in Vancou-
ver two weeks ago.

When Coach Glassford was asked
about the three Saturday losses, he
commented, "I don't know what it
is-if 1 did, I would correct it."

The Bears now hold down second
spot in the WCIAA with five wins
and three losses, two points behind
the Dinosaurs who hold a 6-2
won-loss record.

The Thunderbirds, who have won
ail three of their games on Sat-
urdays, are presently in third spot
with three wins and three losses.

SLOW START
Friday night, the Bears started

slowly as they fell behind 12-5 alter
seven minutes.

The 'Birds used an effective zone
press to stifle the Bears' attempts to
advance the bail into the forecourt.

A time-out righted the situation
and the Bears pulled ahead of the
Thunderbirds and led at half time
24-17.

Good defensive play and strong
rebounding on both offensive and
defensive boards enabled the Bears
to control the gaine.

Guard Don Melnychuk looked
very sharp on defense for the Bears
and picked off many rebounds that
eluded the taller forwards.

On offense, Melnychuk threw a
couple of bad passes but effectively
moved the bail into the forwards
against the close checking Thun-
derbirds.

In the second haîf, the Thunder-
birds pulled within four points of
the Bears after five minutes of
play but the Bears left them be-
hind as they scored well on re-
bounds and fait breaks.

STRONG REBOUNDING
Forward Ed Blott and captain

N es t or Korchinsky rebounded
strongly for the Bears ai they pick-
ed up 12 and 17 rebounds respec-
tively.

Rebounds proved the difference
in the game ai the Thunderbird
defense left little openings for easy
baskets.

Korchinsky summed up the gaine
when he said, "we won that gaine
through sheer hustle."

Rookie forward Warren Cham-
pion hooped 20 points and effective-
ly held the Thunderbird's leading
scorer, Neil Murray, to only four
points.

Guard Darwin Semotiuk hooped
13 points while Korchinsky added
twelve.

Saturday night's humiliation was
unbelievable to most of the U of A
fans and Bear players.

Coach Dr. Mullins of the UBC
teain summed up the victory with
his understatement, "I think the
press really hurt them."

In the first haîf the score chang-
ed hands several times as Bear
guard Bruce Blummell scored haîf
of the Bear's first 14 points.

Halfway through the period, the
score was tied 18-18 but the UBC

team pulled ahead by seven points
at one time on good rebounding and
quick breaks to lead 36-33 at the
half.

In the second half the Bears lit-
erally felI apart as they failed to
advance the hall against the 'Birds'
tight zone press.

The press worked so effectively
that the Bears only scored three
baskets in the last hall and two of
these were on lay-ups.

As the margin grew wider, the
Bears threw up desperation shots
but failed to come close to the high
flying Thunderbirds, who used the
quick break along with the press
and a tight defense to build up a
final 29-point margin.

Coach Glassford was obviously
disturbed after the gamne as he
commented, "Terrible! UBC de-
served to win."

When aiked to explain the break-
ing point, Glassford pointed to the
Bears attempt at beating the press
in the second half and said, "Ahl of
a sudden they started throwing the
hall away."

MURRAY BIG GUN
Several other factors proved to

guide the UBC teain to the lop-
sided victory-they rebounded well
and Neil Murray, their top scorer
this season, hooped 20 points.

Murray also held Bears' Warren
Champion to five points ai he stop-
ped one of the team's top scorers.

Guard Darwin Semotiuk led the
Bears with 16 points followed by
Bruce BlummelI with an even
dozen.

Bill Langley hooped 14 for UBC
while Ian Dixon and Maurice
Douglas each scored twelve points.
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U of A wins Ham ber Cup

Hard-mskating Bears sweep series with T' birds
By DON MOREN

VANCOUVER-In most sports, a
formula for winning must include
speed. Hockey is no exception.

The Golden Bears won the Ham-
ber Cup here at Thunderbird Arena
by outskating a slower University
of British Columbia club.

Aberta goalie Bob Wolfe didn't
hatve to worry about stopping
breakaways. Hîs big probiem was
that the Bear defencemen were
getting back so fast he was getting
screened.

When the Bears were at their
bcst, fast-skating forwards up front
tied up the Thunderbirds in their
own end with fierce forechecking.

Aberta swept the three-game
series and the eight conference
points that go with it by winining

GERRY BRAUNBERGER
... five goal weekend

4-1 on Thursday, 2-1 on Friday and
7-3 on Saturday. The Thursday
arnd Friday games were worth three
points.

Bear left-winger Gerry Braun-
berger ruffled the 'Birds early in
the Thursday game by scoring two
goals in the first period, one on a
slap-shot from the left point on a
power-play and the second on a
scramble around UBC goalie Russ
Kirk.
McLEAN SCORES

AI McLean, former hockey Ail-
American with North Dakota put
the Thunderbirds back in the game.
MeLean got his shot away very
quickly and Bob Wolfe had it go
under his stick just as he was get-
ting set for the shot.

Darreil LeBlanc's scoring play in
the second period exemplified the
speed the Bears used against the
'Birds. LeBlanc swept past two de-
fenders to score.

Del Billings added another in-
surance marker in the third period
to give the Bears a final 4-1 verdict.

Both coaches, Bob Hindmarch of
UBC and Clare Drake of Alberta,
said after the game that their
teams would do better the next ev-
ening.

Their words were not wasted.
The Thunderbirds came out roar-
ing in the Friday night game. UBC
hemmed up the Bears in the Al-
berta end and peppered Bob Wolfe

R & W FOREIGN
CAR SERVICE

10145-81 Ave., Edmonton, Alta.
For the Best Service, Cail:

439-8654 or 433-3338
We Specialize in Volkswagens

Edmonton Sporting
Goods (S.S.) Ltd.

10830 - 82nd Avenue
Phone 439-2722 Edmonton, Alta.

Rackets Restrung
Puma & Dominion Runners

with 16 shots. Wolfe had his busi-
est, yet most spectacular period, as
he kept the Thunderbirds off the
scoreboard.

BEARS COME ALIVE
After being continually frustrat-

ed by Wolf e, the British Columbia
club lost a lot of that early drive.
The Bears came to hife in the second
period with a display of dekes
and passes that gave them a multi-
tude of scoring opportunities.

The Bears were in the UBC end
for most of the period but this was
one night when the puck wouldn't
go in. A team statistician caiculat-
ed that the Bears attempted 45
shots, many of which missed the
net.

The two shots that did connect
came via defiections. Dale Rippel
tipped in Jack Nicholl's shot from
the point at 3:14 to make it 1-0.
Gerry Braunberger got his third
goal of the series by deflecting
Ralph Jorstad's shot from the blue-
Une.

The only UBC goal of the game
came at 16:44 when AI McLean re-
routed Doug Purdy's shot past Bob
Wolfe's stick side. Wolfe had ai-
ready made his move to his left.

KEPT UP PACE
Wolfe's misdemeanor could have

been a biessing in disguise. With
the Thunderbirds back in the garne
the Bears were forced to keep up
the previous Pace.

The final score was 2-1. The
Bears had won the Hamber Cup for
the fifteenth time since it was first
awarded in 1950.

Saturday afternoon the Bears
went on a scoring spree but not be-
fore the Thunderbirds had built up
a 2-1 lead after eight minutes.

Russ Kirk had a goalie's night-
mare, accidentaiiy knocking in the
rebound of Brian Harper's slapshot
in the opening minute of play.

Dave Chambers scored at 5:15,
then AI McLean fired his third of
the series, a hard wrist shot on
which Bob Wolfe appeared to be
partially screened.

TH-

The Bears soon queiled the UBC
uprising. Jack Nicholi tied the score
at 14:19 by deflecting Terry Cut-
ler's shot.

Except for a UBC goal by Tom
Koretchuk the rest of the game be-
longed to the Bears. Braumberger
with two, Gord Jones and Del Bul-
iings piled up a big lead. When the
bell sounded Alberta had moved in
to first place in the west.

The Bears now have an 8-1 won-
lost record and 18 points. Two
games between the two clubs were
originally scheduled for Edmonton
Jan. 6 and 7 but Alberta was play-
ing the Centennial tournament in
Montreal.

Gerry Braunberger had a big
weekend, scoring five goals. The
line of Cutier, LeBlanc and Brauni-
berger accounted for seven goals.

-Derrek Webb photo

lIS IS HOW YOU STOP HARPER
... UBC's Kirk gloves puck to snuff out Bear ottack
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McCoubrey favors joining UGEQ
MONTREAL-McGill University's students counicul presi-

dent, Jim McCoubrey. made an unexpected about-face last
week, when he came out in favor of McGill joining L'Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec.

His action brought a starlled "you're kidding" fromn U of A
students' union vice-president Marilyn Pilkington, who addcd
she had "no comment at the moment."

McGill joined the U of A delegation aI lasI fall's Dalhousie
CUS Congress in a severe criticism of that union's political
involvement-and political involvement at ail levels is a
cornerstone of the Quebec union.

The reversai came just three weeks before a Feb. 8 referen-
dum, when McGill will decide whether to quit CUS, join UGEQ,
or stay out of boîh.

After a dinner meeting with UGEQ president Robert Nelson
and his executive, McCoubrey said he cannot fully accept
UGEQ's syndicalist view, but he is "very impressed" with the
organization's view of politics.

McCoubrey said he feels McGill would have no effective
voice in Quebec student affairs unless it joins UGEQ.

In an earlier statement, he and external affairs vice-president
Amnie Aberman had opposed membership in the unilingual
organization.

No mention of the language issue was made in McCoubrey's
surprise statement.

Reagan advocates tuition
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-California's new governor, Ronald

Reagan said he believes the mental attitude of University of
Califormia students would be improved if they paid luilion fees.

"There is no such thing as free educaion-the question is,
who pays," he said during his first news confçrence since
becoming governor.

"I think there is nothing wrong with young people being
responsible for a part of the cost."

He suggested that those 'who come 10 agilale, not to study"
might think more seriously about demonstrations if their money
was invested in school fees.

Only non-residenîs pay fees at the university. But charging
luition to California residents would raise $16 million toward
an anticipated deficit budget of $475 million planned for Cali-
fornia this year, Reagan estimated.

Students volunteer services
MONTREAL-About 15 MeGili University studenîs have

offered to assist the Montreal Catholic School Commission dur-
îng the current strîke by 9,000 elemnentary and high school
teachers.

They vounteered to cross pcketl unes and help strikebound
classes to continue with their studios.

Some 200,000 Muntreal studenîs in 500 schools are affected
by the walkoul, which centres around teachers' demands for an
18 per cent salary increase, improved working conditions,
increased consultation with teachers and security benefits.

The McGill offer was relayed to the commission by studenîs
society president Jim McCoubrey, who said he and the other
students are "seriously concerned" that the strike will cause a
lengthy interruption in studies. Ho suggesled some students
would find part-lime jobs and thon falau 1 return tb school
after the stnuke is settled.

CBC could fade away
TORONTO-Patrick Watson, former host of "This Hour has

Seven Days" thinks the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
could fade away.

"The CBC shows could becomo so boring that no one would
care and the governmenl would gel littho reaction if they decided
to selliti or abolish it," he said.

"The shows will flot lose Iheir imaginative programming and
audience as long as there are shil disturbers like me around,"
Watson said.

Watson prefers CBC's new show "Sunday" 10 CTV's "W5".
"Sunday is a new advenlure treading new ground," he said.

Watson said "Seven Days' was dropped because the self-
conscious administration of the CBC feared the authoritive
combination of Watson and Leiterman who "knew what we
were doing".

Watson and his former co-host Laurier LaPierre still "keep
in îouch" and are 10 co-operale in a new show for the CTV
network.

Model
parliament
vote Feb. 3

Model or mock, that is the ques-.
tion!

Model parliament has, in the
eyes of many, been a mock parlia-
ment. But neot so Ihis year, says
Barry Chivers, chairman of the
inter-party committec.

This year's model parliament
elecîjons will be held on Feh. 3
following a week of campaigning
bv the four political parties.

The sittings of the House in Con
Hall wil be held in conjunction
with Varsity Guest Weekend, with
evening sittings f rom 7 p.m. te Il
p.m. on Feb. 16, 17 and 18. An
afternoon session will sit from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

The Speaker of the House will
be Marcel Lambert, Progressive
Conservative MP for Edmonton
West and former Speaker of the
House of Commons.

Dr. F. C. Englemann will be this
year's Governor-General.

To prepare the erstwhile par-
li.imentarjans for their ordeal, the
Hon. Arthur Dixon, speaker of the
Alberta legisiature, wilI be giving
lectures on Feb. 6, 7 and 8 on
parliamenlary procedure and other
aspects of conducting oneseif in
the House.

"The best way for people to get
involved and learn something
about a party is te go through a
campaign," said Chivers.

Ail parties would welcome help-
ers, he added. Those who are in-
terested in participating can con-
tact Dale Enarson, Social Credit;
Ken Novakowski, NDP; Morris
McMannus, Liberal; and Larry
Bodie, PC.

Anyone wishing to devote his
talents te setting up the elections
arnd organizing the parliament can
contact Chivers aI 469-1134. Re-
turning officers and scrutineers are
in high demand.

West Indian
West Indian Week, sponsored by

tbe U of A West Indian Society,
starts Sunday.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, universily
president will declare the week
open Sunday at 7 p.m. in Din-
woodie Lounge. A panel discussion
and film about Guyana (formerly
British Guiana) wiIl follow.

A panel discussion about Bar-
bados and a film about the West
Indies will be shown Tuesday at
7 p.m. in Dinwoodie.

A cultural evening variety show
will bc held Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. in
Dinwoodie.

The week will be rounded out by
a dance and variety show to be
held in the Hazeldean Community
Hall (96 51.-66 Ave.) at 8:30 p.m.,
Fe b. 3.

ZOIRBA'S
NIGHTIME

Thurs., Jan. 26-
THE NOMADS

TU 

E 
ESE

Sat., Jan. 2 .THE K ETORNKE

Su., Jan. 2

FOLKNITE

-George Bort photo

FASTER THAN A SPEEDING BULLET-That's littie
Thomas Turtie, seen here in training with his f riend Ann Ingle,
arts 1. And he'Il have ta be good, ta keep up with the rest of
the entries in this year's turtie derby. This annual event,
sponsored by the Phi Delta Theta fraternity, is set far Friday
between periods af the hockey gome.

ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS!

A list of typists who have agreed to
charge reasonable rates for the typing
of essays, papers, theses etc. has been
compiled by the Grad. Students Associ-
ation and is available now to any gra-
duate student.

The Iist of typists and the rates set by the
G.S.A. are available at cither the office of the

L Faculty of Graduate Studies (Admin. Bldg.)IL or Roomn 840, Education Building.

THE SOURCE
A BESTSELLING NOVEL SY JAMES A. MICHENER

1 ý at THE BOMMTOE


